
Lebanon Express.
Mrs. Hiram Baker is still sick with

the la grippe.

Low Prices Talk.

W e are clearing out the well-know- n Wallace & Go's
stock, at Albany, to satisfy the claims of the creditors, and
are no w quoting prices that defy competition, for we are

A. Umphrey wishes to lease bis
farm.

Mrs. J. K. Charlton visited Satan
thl week.

If you want to get nice fresh bsead

go to PeeMer's.

Fred Feebler la now fireman oa the
Lebanon branch.

J. E. Adeox Is now agent for th Al-

bany Steam Laundry.
Geo. Alexander returned to Leb-

anon yesterday, from Eugene.
Every customer at Bnrum ft Kirk'

barlier shnfi gets a clean towel.

Bill HIMreth returned to Lebanon
last Thursday from Walla Walla..

Fur the choicest groceries at hard
times prices, go to Pugh ft Wallace.

Mrs. L. Foley and little girl", were

visiting her sister, in Albany,, this
week.

Mis Mary Roberts left Wednesday
for Springfield, where she will! make
her borne.

Pugh ft Wallace will sell yoa gro-

ceries as cheap as any one in tile city.
Try Ihem and see.

There was no meeting of the city
council last Tuesday evening there

being no quorum present.
All persons know'.ng themselves in

selling, way oeiow tne actual cost ol manufacture.

Note the Following Prices.

24 in. Turkey-lie- d Handkerchiefs, - $ .05
White Cambric Handkerchiefs, .05
Heavy Winter Socks, .05
All Wool (home-mad- Socks, Regular 50 cts., .25
Men's Cassimere, Socks, " .25
Fine Camel's Hair Socks, 25

Linen Collars, Regular 25 cts., .10
Neckwear, Cravats, Tecks, Regular ..

Prices, $1.25, $1.00, 75 cts., Our Price .25
Boys' Heavy Winter Overshirts, Regular $1.00, .35
Men's Working Shirts, .25
Men's Heavy Working Shirts .35
Men's All Wool Overshirts, Regular $2.00 .95
Men's Fine Outing Flannel Shirts, $3.00, 1.50

' Men's Black Sateen Shirts, $1.00, .40
Australian $2.50 Wool Underwear, 1.00
Red Knit, $2.50 " i.oo
$1.00 Underwear, .45
brey Blankets, from ' 1.45
Grained Goat Gloves, .50
Gents' Fine Kid Gloves, !75

Boys' Hats, from .25
Men's Hats, from .50
Boys' Knee Pants, .25

All Our Suits, and Boot and Shoe Lines, at same rates.

HSTTerms Spot Cash.

Mail Orders Solicited.

M. STERNBERG & CO.,
- - - - Oregon.

Mra.J. M. Raiston is visiting rel
atives in the city

M. A. Miller ljnt In the receipt oft;

an assortment of fine stationary.
Tuesday evening Jessie Ralston's

friends gave her a supprise party.
Tbe suit brought against the city by.

Mr. Clevenger waset for next Thurs
day.

Mis Hattie- - Ckrotbers ho been

seriously 111, at her sister's home In
Portland.

R. Hull left yesterday to look for a
new location, having decided to try a.
new field.

The sale of : he- 0. P, was not oon
firmed, and now. they can oommence- -

all over again.
Frank Miller to Lebanon.

last Saturday, after an absence of sew.
eral months.

Have you tried Pugh ft Wallace fan

gents' furnishing goods and groceries?
If not, why nolf.

A number of the young people of
this place enjoyed a social, last night,
at Mrs. Grisham'.

There was a social at J. Mossholderfc

Tuesday evening, given In honor of
Miss Edith M.Kinney.

W. F. React, of Albany, was In the
city the first eMhe week, looking after
bis store at this place.

Granger McCune, who has been at
tending school In Portland, is home

spending the holidays.
Miss Edit McKiuney aud

Georgie Da is left yesterday for Myrtle
creek, in Southern Oregon, te. visit
her sister..

David Jry, of the Express forae
will lea v for San Francisco,
to bo present at tbe opening of tbe
midwinter fair.

W. H. Wbeeler, of Independence,
spent the week in Lebanon visiting
his parents. Mr. Wheeler has sold out
his business at Independence, but in
tends remaining there.

Lost Thursday night Henry Smith
and Bill Hildreth started in to settle a

dispute in regular pugilist style, which
resulted lu both wearing disfigured
faces for a few days and Henry con-

tributing $5 to the city treasury.
Last Monday Marshal Morgan

arrested John Scanlatid. John was
dressed for a foot race, but owing to
his coming lu contact with Peebler's

peanut roaster be was overtaken in
short order. He was prosecuted on
two charges and plead guilty to both
and the fines and cost in both cases
amounted to $40, which was paid.

John West died at his home in
this city, this morning, at 8 o'clock, of

consumption. Mr. West boa been grad-

ually failing for tbe past year, with
tbis dreadful disease. He leaves a wife,
three small children, a tirother, sev-

eral sisters, and many friends, to mourn
bis departure. The burial will occur
at 11 o'clock morning, at
the Masonic cemetery.

Tbe regular subscription price of the
Express is (1.60 a year, and the regu
lar subscription price of tbe Weekly
Oregonlan is $1.50. Any one subscrib-

ing for the Express and paying one

year in advance, can get both the Ex
press and the Weekly Oregonlan one

year for $2.00. All old' subscribers

paying tbelr subscriptions for one year
in advance will be entitled to the same
offer.

Tbe Waterloo Ditch ft Power Co. of
Waterloo, Llun county, filed articles
of incorporation in tbe office of Secre-

tary of State McBrldt last week. The
capital stock of the corporation is
$6,000, and tbe object is to do all things
oontiectea wild tue operation of a
general electric plant, such as building
and maintaining electric railway,
telegraph, and telephone lines, etc, be-

tween Waterloo and Albany. The
incorporators are R. R. Humphrey, O,

Jennings, Geo. Medley, J. B. Wirt, A,
G. McK.ee and I. M. Knlfong.

Par si..
I will sell on easy terms very cheap the

following property:
L My residence property a good house.

new barn, and 19 acres of very best land,
with fine orchard within tbs corporate
limits of Lebanon, Oregon,

2.' A farm, with good improvements, of
120 acres, one and miles from Leb-

anon. Finest bop land in the county.
8. One bouse and house lots hi J. M.

Balaton's addition to Lebanon. Good house
and good location.

4. Four bead of good horses Two work
horses and two buggy horses. Two wagons
and usual farming implements. Ten bead
of cattle.

All in good condition. Any mau who

wants a bargain can get it from me.

J. W. 80.NLAND,

Jjebauon. Or.

FRIDAY, DEC. 29. I88.

(fsjirresiotte.
WAddltional locals cm fin pg:m

Jroat clearance sale at Bead, Peacock
A Co.'.

Christmas passed off quietly lo 16-uo-

Outs, hay, bran, chop and all kin
of feed, at Peeliler'a.

Ed. Kellenberger l in Portland tMs

week, on business.

Fresh plea, cakes and bread at

Peebler's grocery store.

Prof. Michener In visiting In Albany
and Halaey, this week.

A great reduction In price of goods
at Read, Peacm k 4 Co. 'a.

Far gents' furnishing goods ud gro-

ceries, go to Pugh A Wallace.

Dr. Lara hereon la among the num-

ber Buffering with the la grippe.
Please come In and pay up, as 1 need

my money. N. W. Smith.

Pumps and pipe down to Albany
price. F. C. Aycrb A Co,

Cash paid for produce at Peebler's
grocery store; highest market price.

J. S. Courtney M. D. Physician,
Burgeon and Accoucheur, Lebanon,
Or.

W. R Blain, of Albany, preached In

the M. E. church at this place last Sun-

day.
When you want to buy a suit of cloth-

ing you will save money by getting
it at Bach's.

Mrs. C. H. Rali-to- and daughter,
Jessie, of Portlaud, are visiting in the
City this week.

We wilt take feed suitable for a

horse, or feed suitable for an editor, on

subscription.
J. M . Ralston, of Albany, was in the

the city on business, the first of the
week.

Take your cash or produce to Pugh
ft Wallace, and get its equivalent in

groceries.

The confectioner's art, maklugoreain
candies and other confectionery, Is

taught at Zahu's store.

R. W. Morehcad and family, of
Beaver, Kan., arrived in Lebanon
this week, beaded for Sweet Home,
where tbey will locate.

Frank Sklpworth Indends leaving
y for Eugene, where he will study

law in bis brothers office.

There are a great many oases of la

grippe around Lebanon at present but

only a few cases are very serious.

If you want to get value received for

your d money, call at
Baker's and buy your boots and shoes.

All parties owing me will please come
in and pay up, as I ueed my money.

Mrs. Geo. Rice.
These hard times we want to save all

We can, but of course we have to eat,
till you will save some by getting your

grooerles at Bach's.
The Baptist people expect to begin a

revival ou the second Sunday of Jauu- -

ary. The pastor will be assisted by
Rev. Joe Waldrop, of Portland

Mr. E. Reiubold, of Spokane, Wash.,
has opened a sboe-slio- p in Lebanon, at
E. Case's barber shop. Mr, Rei n hold
is a thoroughly practical
having had many years' experience.

Ed. Kellenberger will again resume
charge of the Lebanon meat market
on the first of the year. Messrs. Wei- -

ner ft Bubl have given tbe best ofsatis-
faction since they have been running it.

We stated several weeks ago that
Mr. Jas. Burteushaw visited Albany,
for the purpose of having glasses fitted
to bis eyes. In justice to Mr. Adcox,
our local Jeweler, we will say that Mr.
Burtenshaw failed to get a fit In Alba-

ny aud on his return was fitted by Mr.
Adcox.

Last Sunday two young men from
near Knox Butte came to towu and
loaded up ou e and proceeded
to take In tbe city. Tuesday, on their
return borne from Canada, as they
passed through the city, the marshal
had an interview with them which re-

sulted In tbelr paying over to tbe city
tbe usual fine for fast driving.

. The Bethlehem Christmas service
held at the First Presbyterian cburcb
on Christmas evening was a very
beautiful aud Impressive one. A full

i sized cross, after tbe pattern of Calvary's
Crow, surmounted with a golden crown
was the center of this service. Tbe
little ones told us by songs and reclta- -

t ons of the life aud wondrous mission

of Bethlehem' Christmas gift,

Lebanon School Report.

Number belonging during the term, 234

Average daily belonging, 181

" " attendance, j.70
" " absence,. U

Per cent, of attendance, ,94
' punctuality, ,97

Number of visitors, so
" cases of corporal punishment, 31

H. . Mich en ir, Pnn.

Lebanon

debted to M. A. Miller will please call
and settle at once.

Geo. Elklus and John Huidley at
tended the masquerade ball at Junction
City last Monday evening.

Dr. Foley Is fixing up bis drug store
In nice style. He expects a stock of

drugs to arrive the Bret ot toe week,

Hiram Baker bas just received a

large Invoice of boots aud shoes. Call
and examine before buying else where

Bach is not selling hi, clothing at
cost, but still you can get a better suit
there for less mony than anywhere
else.

Miss Fannie Griggs it visiting rela
tives in Junction City this week. She
will alss visit Monmouth before she
returns borne.

J. E. Adcox, agent for tbe Albany
Steam Laundry, new sends clothes
down twice a week .Mondays and
Thursdays.

It is announced that Mr. Long,
formerly editor of I he Amity Popgun,
will become editor of the Albany Popu
list In a abort time.

A fire alarm was given Tuesday,
which called out tbe department. But
it proved to be only a flue burning out
at the residence of F. L. Carman,

Send your name and address to
Read Peacock A Co., Albany, Oregon,
and mention the Express, tbey will
mail you a fashion sheet free each

month.
Rev. Harry Watklns, au evangelist

of the Christian church, will com-

mence a series of meetings, in tbe
Academy building, on the fifth Sun'

duy of this month.
J. W. Guy and family returned

home yesterday from Dallas. Mrs.

Ouy had a severe attack of heart
trouble while lu Corvallis Wednesday
on their way home.

The Sodavllle cornet band will give
an entertainment at the town hall
In Sweet Home Monday evening Jan
1st, 1894, to consist of comic darkey
plays, funny sayings, songs, eto.

Aaron Cohen, the well known com
mission merchant of this city, was
stricken lost evening at his residence
on Third and Calapooia streets, with
apoplexy, and late last night was still
unconscious, with small hope f re
covery. Herald.

Mrs. W. E. Cbaudler nee Miss Read
who has had charge of the store of

Head, Peacock ft Co. at this place, left

Monday for Corvallis where she will
make her future home. Mrs. Chandler
has made many friends while here
who regret to see her leave.

Ou Sunday night some miscreant
without fear of the law stole a valuable
bird dog from G. W. Simpson' rest
deuce. A short time before Win. Mack
lost his bird dog in a slmiliar manner,

They are keeping a shrp lookout for tbe
perpetrators of tbe act. Herald,

Tbe cat with nine lives Is hardly
surpassed by a boy at tbe Dalles. His
name Is Clemens Wetle. He commenc
ed by breaking his leg in three places,
Shortly afterwards a horse stepped on
bis foot cutting off bis big toe as neatly
as a biscuit cutter could have done it,
Lost summer he was badly powder- -

burnt, while Investigating it ex
plosive power with other children
few days ago a mule kicked him In the
abdomen. Yesterday morning; at
o'clock, be was shot In tbe stomach
with a 32 caliber bullet, aud still lives.

The went 1,1 and eamebullf fiw"g ' "'
j n,x.

SJierlir's Male.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Linn.

E. Chamness, W. H. Sloper!
and J. E. Sloper, partners do-

ing business under the tirm
name of Chamness & Sloper
Bros., Plaintiffs,

vs.
D. C. Shepherd and Shep-
herd, his wife, and the Water-
loo Developemeut Company, a
Corporation, Defendants.

NOTICE is hereby given that fay
virtue of an execution and order of sale
duly issued out of the above named
court, in the above entitled halt, I will,
on Saturday, the 6th day of January,
1894, at the front door of the Court-Hous- e

in the city of Albany, Linn
County, Oregon, at the hour of 11
o'clock A. M. of said duy, sell at publle
auction, for cash in hand, to the high-e- st

bidder, all the right, title and inter-
est of the Def ts, D. C, Shepherd and
Mrs. D. C. Shepherd, his wlfo, on the
5th dav of Jauuarv. 1MM. in Hnri in (ho
real property In the said execution and
order of sale described, suhleot. how.
ever, to the rights of the Waterloo De.
velopement Company, said real prop-
erty being deserlbed us follows,

Lots 3, 4, 5 & 6 In Block 47 in the
town of Waterloo. Llun County, Ore-
gon, together with the Improvement
thereon.

The proceeds arising from said sal
to be applied, first, to the payment or
the costs and disbursements of laid
suit, taxed at $23 95, and the coats of
and upon said exeoutlon; second, to
the payment of the plaintiffs' claim,
amounting to the sum of tftfl.fll, w'th
interest thereon from the 6tu dajt'W
January, 1893, at the rate of 8 per oent
per annum, and the further sum of
(25.00 as attorneys' fees, and tbe fur-
ther sum of $5.00 for making and re-

cording mechanic's lien; and the over'
plus, if any, to be paid over to the said
Waterloo Developemcnt Company up-
on the purchase price of said land bythe said D. V, Shepherd,; aud the re-
mainder, If any, to the said D, U
Shepherd, his heirs or assigns.

Dated this 4th day of December, 1893.

C. C, Jackbon,
Sheriff of Linn Co., Ob.

Buy boots and shoes of Read, Fencoefe
ACo.

Buy your groceries at Peebler's, and
save money.

M. A. Miller's prices on hollduj
goods will be in correspondence witk)
the times.

Meat Market,

WEISNER & BDflL, Proprs.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna, and Ham,

and Lard Always on Hand.

Main Street, Lebanon, Ur.

PER
WEEK

FOR

WILLING WORKERS
Of Uher mx, any age, in any part of th oountry,
at tbe employment whloh we turaiih. You need
not be away fromhonw over night. You ean girt
yoarwholtimtothowork,oroiilyyouripart

Ai capital is not required you run no rlak
We wpplyyou with all that it needed. It will
eort you nothing to try the builneu, Any one
ean do the work. Beginnera make money from
the itart Failure ii unknown with our worker.
Every hour you labor you can eaitly make a dollar.
No one who I will log to work fall to make more

money every day than eaa be made In three day

atanyordloatyemployment. Send for free book

ontalning tbe fullest information,

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Vox 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Baker is yet in the leud In low prices
and good goods. Prices; mu,t corrc-i- "

spond with what farmer have tosr "


